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TOBACCO GROWERS:
Now is the time to apply aldrin to control
all major soil insects attacking tobacco

for the entire growing season
Low-cost aldrin offers one-shot, season-long control of wire-
worms, cutworms, and many other soil insects that cause spotty
stands, reduce tobacco yield and quality.

Read about the damage these insects cause, how aldrin stops
them and how you can use it this year for greater yields of
better quality tobacco.

A whole aimy of soil insects tbieatens tobaAo
dunntithc <no\\ ino season \\ ncwoims bin-
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row into the stem Culwmms chew on voung
plants White grubs attack the mots.

Gioweis find that cvciy dollar spent on aldim
is relumed man) limes o\er in higher tobacco
pi ol i is

How to use aldrin
Aldrin stops them all \s little as 2 to 3 pounds nl nldnnpci acre applied

as an overall bioadcast neaiment beloic planting
w ill give season-long contiol ol all major tobacco

A single application ol alclun stops wirewnrms,

cutwoims, white giuhs, annual grubs, llcabeetlc
larvae, and most other soil insects hu the entuo
growing season, \s btric as 1 to 4 ounces ol aldnn per 50 gal-

lons ol water applied in the setting water during
transplanting, will stop mot maggots and wire-

worms—insure a good stand

By destroMng insects before tbc\ can do anv
damage, aldnn allows plants to develop deep,
strong, health) roots) stems Leaves mature

faster, develop more ev only.
Aldnn-proteetcd plants grow moie vigoiously.

Tire healthier and more vigorous the plant, the
better it is able to resist disease organisms.

Where to get aldrin
Aldun is available (rom \our local insecticide
dealer undci various well-known brand names.
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Control foliage pests with endrin
Endim goes tfleclwt long 1 isling contiol ol
liomwonns budworms fit (beetles giasshop-
ptis cutwomis ind m.iiw otiici lob igc pests
Foi lx si 1 1 suits cluck lot il ippbc ition recom-
mend itions <
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